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red Ill's Fair
Si.no Mnps of Cape Nocnr,
88 cents.

tionery Values
ggpr line (if In vita l n rnr.lt iiml envc- -

ggppi'H. 1H and i!n cents.
ytfBrliiL' .hade, of faHliiiiiKliio station

rr U In 71c u t)o.

Candy Department
Mo' fur th. money. Mint. Wmii-r-

ecii, LniMM nnil Una Drops, Or- -

Ige una uiicrry i'ims lint h. r m

liftc K pound. here for He.

Speci.!
All 4:. nnil nOo (Reel Buckles rot Indies

at iiM I'l'nti,
Hew loir li'ti S at half prim
"Story ..i lif I'tiilippinn Island- - " reg

nUr Ali.Ou, fur I.H."i

Folding I.linrli Boxes, Hold regularly
for 3i to ;i."r; Iie.e lor i4 rent.

r Bicycle
A few drummers' sainoleii of lending

wheels Wtiii li we oll'er ai a disc lint.
Second bund Hlrvc li'H, H.O.i up

Frederick nolf
Mnl Korlptlom taken for leading
papers no I iiniL'U.ini't.
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Suits.

Dress

The most of the kind ever in

Not a medley of but a
of garments of the very

first order.

You will find fust-cla- ss

in up to the very
standard of

are-- OB GoflM

and will be as ever year, and
Linens and Cords are to be very much in favor. We're told

thi by an who we think is good. There's pretty for
wear. Some of the we have ever seen are in the

Score's All we ask of you to come and see for
and you don't buy, you'll feel by the of the
in;:.

and Jackets
Hisses' and Ladies' Jackets

Capes
Trimmings
and Gloves

our about
125 White and

K
And All Other kind

atoek woods

orders mill work prompt-
ly executed.

Plana and estimates furnished
building. Cost

Prop.

and

to $5
and money.
Kubbur Hump

solicited.

PUB. CO.
Heudletou. Oregon.

iton Ukiah Line
atoa barney, Prop'

fcTeudletou every day o'clock
lunday, Book, wye,
Una uooaaccow

Keaaouablu and pas-- t

Talhnan Oo.a

Our
ics' Tailor-mad- e

Skirts,

Silk Waists.

important gatheitng shown
Pendleton

indifferent
stock carefully selected

tliem stTictly

highest fashion and ex-

ceptional values.

They and them.

Percales Ginghams popular this Organ-
dies, Dimities,

authority more
outdoor prettiest patterns
Boston showing. that your-aci- f,

even repaid
how

Infants' Children's

Ladies'HiiHits

Jackets.

merchandise,

beauty

New Dress
New Silks in blacks and fancys
New Shirt Waists
New Silk Waists
New Suits and Skirts

Until Further Notice.
The balance of Curtain pieces,

pieces, in Ivory,

each.

.umber
Shingles

Posts

of
Building

construction
guaranteed.

Pendleton
Planing Will and
Lumber Yard.

Corporation
Delivered

ftOREGONlAN

freight

they're Here

Petiicoats,

workmanship

exhibition

Alexander & Hexter

The Boston Store
INew Spring Merchandise.

nothing

Latest Arrivals.
Materials

Tailor-mad- e

and 35c

Pendleton's Big

Material.

RSTEK

EALS!
Notary

Stage

Superb

promisotioiif
magnificent

25c

for Infanta and Children.
CuHtorla it it harmtaiM eubatitute for G'uMtor Oil, Pare-trorl- c,

Urops and Nootliiug Hyruua. It ia CI. . It
eonUiins m-itl- i Opium. Morphine nor other JNurcotiu
MibaUtuoe. It destroy.) Worms and ailaya Fuverinhueaa.
It citrt-- H Dutrrhouu and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth
linr Troublea and ciirea Couatipatiou. It reirulatea the
8toiiuu-- h and HoweiH, ifiviutr heulthy and natural sleep.
The Children's l'auacea The Mother'a I n. mi.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

tm cT-- u mum

II

Store

Signature of

Id SI. mm
OEO DARVHAU, P.op

Elegantly Furnished. Steam

i ui ..peso ptaa.
Block an j from deput.
Sample kouin lo .

Koom Rate 75c, 11.00

In Use For Over 30 Years.

ll

Heated

couoettioi

THE EAST OREGONIAN. ISs.

GENERAL NKWS.

t.oncral Otis 1ih nntim-- d the war de- -

nartnenl that be hai aii.vintcd BHga- -

ilicr (.fiieral KoW military pivirnor
nttha prorlaea of Albay, Luaof, ami
of the ixlaml of Catadimm and toni- -

porertly to nbaarva Inaedta pnr- -

imi-i- 'h lif tln inland, of Samar ami
yt.

Tin- - I'nitod State. aeereeiaa) Im.
titirtliaatid tli itaamet Dolnmbia from
tha Northern l'ariflr Steani.bip Omi-pan- v

at San Krnticin-o- . The VWWl

will make .everal trip. San
Praoelaeo and st. Michael, and will
thw i" on the regular Manila run for
the remainder of the year.

Krvinn Win. low. Hecretary of the
Anti-Imper- iai Laeme, aaye thai be
tweet) 1,000,100 and rt.taxi.ooo voten
will rota afeinal the admleiatratlee
and HUnport a. a
atrietlv derltinl t..uo in the OOmlng
oanpeWn. The party will not hrinn
forwanf an imlept-nden- t candidate.

A fatal landriMa ooeerred atflendon,
It. C, Monday night. Six raaMatMai
were carried away, William S. Mr- -

Land, of smith Uranrilla, Priaea Kd- -

ard (aland, was kiile.l and hi body
Oral found under the mine. The lia -
of the ininreil are: Mrs. W. Nasi
Mrs. W. and Miss Fogg ami William
Lovett.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Leo Kumlde. a (ieriuan. dropped
dead of heart failure after drinking a
glas. of liecr in Portland on Monday.

H. A. Skinner, an old resident of
Salem, died Sunday at hi. home in
that place, aged ":t years, of consump-
tion.

I, 0i Chinton, an old ritiren of
Baker Citv, diisl of pneumonia at hi.

Violin in that place on Monday after a
few days' illness.

llert Newtmi is under arrest al Col-

fax, Wash., for ritliuic a hotel till of
40 in money. Me mil night Hcrk of

the hotel at the time of the theft, lie
admit, his guilt.

The democratic state central onm-milt-

will meet at Spokane April III

to fix the time and place for holding
the stale convention, to elect delegate,
to the national convention.

A freight train on the (). It. it; N. at
Pleasant Valley station, near linker
I'ity, ran down four Japanese section
men Monday night and two of them
were killed. The Japanese were on a
handcar.

In anticipation ol the passage of
the Indian war cnsion hill, hlauk

lor .'n.ions have already
prepared ami are being circulated

among veterans in Idaho, Washington
and Oregon.

Henry A. Yeoman", a Spokane bOT,
has won the I'oolidgc orize in debate
at Harvard college, ami has also been
chosen one of the university's three
speaker, to meet Yale in debate at
New Haven on .March BO

Alonio Skinner, a fanner, residing
in 1'olk county, mar Salem, died at
his home of consumption. Deceased
w a. horn in Canada .VI years ago, and
hud been a resident of Oregon '.'ft yeurs.
He left a wife ami one duughter.

lfev. C. M. Ijiiic, forim rly pastor of
two churches at Albany, is being .nod
in San PrMMSM for divorce. Hi.
wile alleges mat he desertiil her III
Albany Jaieary II, iwi, and ha. not
since iiel.s to -- npp. il their children.

Mrs Mary II. Scott, olle of I he oldest
pioneers of this state du d at the home
of her son Dr. 0. A. Scott, in Philo-
math, Banton Bounty, on the morning
aj Saturday, March 10, IUUI. aged
nearly H'J years. She, with her family,
crossed the plain, to Oregon in 1H.W,

and has been a colitiniloU. rend, lit of
the state ever since.

The town of Fossil ha. decided on u
gravity water system, and has secured
the cash for the work by wiling '

mm in f paf cent l.iiids, at pur.
The water is to come from a spring U
mile, from town, at un elevation of
MOD feet. It How. 71 gallons sr
minute. The water will Is- pi.l tun
reservoir of I i. gallon, capacity.

The w. & C. 1 . K., ran imb bed Iba
IrnportaaOH of Walla Walla, has put on
in place of the tourist cur, u stamlurd
lirsl-clas- ten taction drawing and
smoking rooma Pullman alaapar, to
run between Walla Walla and Pasco
The rate will lie the same as herelo-for- e

churgiHj for u double lower berth
in the tourist, 50 cents to or from
naav,

Lydla
E.
Pinkham's
Vogatublo Compound
our on tho Ulm foullmr to
women h iommm up thalr
gonorml hoalth, uasea
down overwrought
morvoB, ourom thoao
mwful nmokmohoa mud rog-ulmtm- m

monmtrumtlon
H doom Mm mmomumm It

motm dlrmoUy on tho 1m--

It homJthy, rulloving mod
curing mil Inflammation
mnd dlmmlmoomontmm

Mothlmg olmo Im Jumt mm

good mndmmny thlngm thmt
may bo muggomtod mrm
dmngoroumm Thlm grant
mod lo Inn hmm m oommimnt
rmoord of ourm.
mmnda of woman tomttfy to
It. Rmmdthmlrlmttara
mtmntly nunomring Im

ROBERTS AT BLOEMFONTEIN

,
orlllSO

....
Flafi Flies Over tu6 FrM

State Capitol.

STEYH REMOVES TO KROHSTAADT

Report Of Ibe Fiht It Ahnham s kraal

Plumer's Relief Korrr Is Rapidly

ApprotrhlDft lirrkloA.

LondoOi March I4. Nothing can lx
laid ol the advance on Hh.Miifontein
bayond l ord Roberta' own dispatches.
Nothing more has ban permitted to
DOOM through. Doubtless Lord Roberta
himself is fully occupied with impor
taut military o. ration..

The dispatch from Cape Town saving
that General Preaea. ha. arrived at
Itlocmfoutcin probably does not mean
that he has enlcnil the city.

I. on! Roberts' message inav meiin
I either thai tha Boon bare cut the rail
n;ii to t nc norm or mat me nriti.n
cavalry have done so. If the former,
then it may be a.suimsl that m rolling
slock has been .ctxed, but bv general
assumption the latter Interpretation is
regarded as correct. Thi. would
greatly facilitate ti (Mataiaa of sup-
plies from Orange river, an important
matter, as Ijird Hol.Tts' line of com-
munication al Misl.hr bridge i. now
I in miles long.

The Boers may make another tight
hill there i. little doubi that lord
Roberta will ooMpj Uoaaifoatala to-
day. The BOON retiring Inun UrHiiifi'
river will timl themselves between two
Briti.h armies and their guns are al
most hound to fall into the hand, of
the British while occupation of tin
capital of the hree State will strain
the alliance of the two republic, to thi
utmost.

The government will not allow tin1
Nruger-levn- e apis'al to iiilluclicc in
any way their determination not ti
spare any effort to prosecute the war
1 lure will lie no diminution nf
measures calculated to maintain full
elllciencv of (he field force ami what-
ever reinforcements wore previously

! 11 hi .fii ieousuiereii an isanie. will sun in- sent
mil.

Lord Sal i. hury '. reply meet, will
unanimous approval among consena
lives ami it is the universal opinion
thai the Boers, by their extravagant
claims, meant to inlluence foreign
p.on r. However, they again uver
reached themselves as Ihev did bv the
nltinutum.

Rallaf ot aafaklna.
CaM' Town, March U. Colonel

Planer btaow within forty mile, of
Malckiug.

Will Ramova to Kroontlaadt.
Pretoria, March M. A dispatch

from Dloornfontcln -- ays: That in view
of the military situation the Mat of
government muy be removi.l to
KriHiu.luadt.

Tha Fight at Abraham'! Kraal.
Pretoria, Tuesday. --0 inaodir lc- -

laiWjr'l report of the light at Abra-
ham's Kraal on Suturduy .ays: "The
Britiaii were eatimaled at forty
thousand. Their first assault was re-

pulsed, only two Been were wounded
The second assault wus made on the
hills lo the left, a position of greut
strategic iinsirtaiice. I ami three
hundred men defended the pooltion
from nine in the morning until sun-
down. At sundown there were not
tifly yards between tin. The British
losi MevilJFi

Naws Kxpaetad from Robarts.
Loadoa, March 14. A few hour, muy

brinit iiiisirtanl di.puU'he. from
Roberta. No word ha. come from
Bloenfonteln tisluy althuugh sharp
lighting i. believed o have aooarredi

Attention Turns to Maraklne.
London, Murch M. It is contideiitlv

exM.'ti. that the occupation of the
Ine Mali- capital will ueear today. In
the meanwhile, attention turn, to
Mufcking. News of Plumer's approach
ha. given suslitance to rumors of it.
relief.

It - stated thai a diioinishi .1 num-
ber of the investing force inuy have
readered Ploaier'i tusk more (aaalble.
I roin Herschel euBMB a statement that
the total collapm- - of lusurgeiit colonist.
i. iBniiaant. Qaaaral Oroaie, aeeord
nig lo a Cai.' 1'omu .. nil, sails for
St. Helena on March Hi, accompanied
by all the I'aardcl.-r- prisoners.

Nutal dispatches recount that the
reute.t satisfaction is felt there al

id Salisbury's reply to the Boer
presidents' .ace overture.. A private
disiutch from .loh.tum-sbur- 000trad i Is
the resirta that the mines are rl.ssliil,
and asserts that ull is aell.

Robarts at aioomronlaln.
London, March U. It is olllcislly

uiinounced Ihut l.ork Koberl. has
uceuvied Bb. n.fooli in, and thul tin
British ;!.., I. living from the top ol
the capital.

A CHINBSS SdUAUBON.

Will Be Established la Proleel American
Interests.

New York, March 14. A special to
the Journal und Advertiser from
Washington says: Gasman ambassador
Yon llolli Is n hud a long conference
with Acting Secretary of Mat.- Hill,
in which the latter was presumably In-
formed that a demonstration in China
might I.- expected from Russia shortly
FhS navy department announced that
u Chinese squadron will l.i established
and Hear Admiral Kempff will take
the Miuadrnii for cruising in Chinese
and Japanese coasts, it is believed
that the formation of a Chilians squad-
ron by the United States is to be a
spectacular warning to Russia ami

nice that American interests are in-

volved in any change in conditions in
China. Presumably (iermuny will
make a similar demonstration.

TUB B.BNTUCK V LBGI8LATUIB.

It Adjourned Blue Ola Tuesday Night.
The Cooferenee Sueeetsful.

Frankfort, March 14. The legisla-
ture of Kentucky uiljnurned sine die
last night. The conference Istwcen
Adjutant Generals Collier und Castle
man ii Mill, d in u perfect und. inland
ing being n ached. Governor Taylor
will continue to act aa governor. Liov-
ernor Beckiiauj will uiuke no move to-

ward ci ni ing isiseuesion of tiie state
buildings uotif the court of appeals
has decided the matter.

The legislature appropriated I1U0,0UU

for the MM of liovernor lleckham In
reorganirinu tln stale militia.

MMtblloaM in OetefMf Taylor's
HaMajiee any that he will nuuain at

FTMktori 111 the ili.cliBrge of his
duties until the court of last rcirt
passes upon the ipie.tion at Imuiv
Then if the decision he .ig.unst him he
will .tep out at once and turn over the
state buildings lo liovernor IV-- i kham.

nil REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

One Is Hr i.l In Washington on tha Puarto
Rlean Bill.

Washington, March I I -- The republi
can caucus on Ibe Puerto Rlean bill of
vctcrday aftermsm and last night

nothing. The member.
may caucus again today. No vote was
taken npaa any of the various prop
oaitlons laid before the caucus hut
a. a result of the caucus talk, the un
Brae ion prevails that there was a great
deal of Opposition to the bill. Wblch
opposition, if it i. not placated, might
en. burner it. a..agv. It was also Bps
parent that a number of others
thought the legislation was il mlv imxl
but while OppOBOd lo the bill never
theless would vote for it as a party
measure.

Deep feeling was displayed over lbs
.pict ion by a nuuiL'r of senators and
especially of the middle west, sonic
of whom did not hesitate to atlirm
that any effort to place a tariff nnon
exchange of business between the
United states and Puerto Kiln prob
ably would have an injurious effect
ihiii the republican parly in thee
state. It was generally agreed, hoe
ever, that from a party standpoint al-
most any bill wan better than none
ami Ibis feeling gave the friends of thi
measure hope.

Senator Simon of Oregon went
further than any other senator in de-
claring hi. unalterable position in
favor of free trade with Puerto Kico.
He said that we bad no right to tax
our (Wpendenciet and that if we did
not intend to treat the new acipn.it ion
SB we treated other acipiir.il territory
we .hould not retain them.

RHODE ISLAND REPUBLICANS.

Tha Stata Convention Held and Tlokat
Named.

Providence, It. I., March 14. - The
republican state convent inn met here
Tuesday. Osorgu Utter, chainnan,
said :

"The Philippine. I.doug In iim a.
truly a. di.'. this snug little .late,"
and added: "The conclusion is un
avoidable that the American people
owe it to the people of those islands
and of gbe world, a. much as to them-
selves, to bring order out of BoaOS and
to give lo the islands Ihe highest form
of government, for which thetil s'Oph
are prepared

The following noon Inations
made by acclamation :

i loveraor William Gregory
Lieutenanl governor Charles D.

K nub ah
Mtorncy general William B Tan- -

ner
Secretary ol state Charles 1 ben

imll.
iiener.il treasurer W A. Uead.
I eh vales and alternates to the mi

tional republican convention wen
elected

CONTRACT SEWBRS.

0. H. Sutherland a Co. Will Put In the
Walla Walla Sewers.

Walla Walla, March 14. The Union
of this morning says the con tract for
construction of Walla Walla's sewerage
system will toll. II. Suther-
land A Co., of Ibis city, they being
eoasiilcrod Ihe best bidders. There
were eighteen hid. su bin ti-- . I . Suther-
land A Co. securing the contract at

- urn ii,,. other hid. ranged from
171,799, the highest, to 190,470, which
Wai lbs bid ill Burke, Drew iV O'Msal,
of Portland. White labor only w ill B0
employed by Sutherland A Co., that

provided lor in the contract.
BRYAN AT PKN0LRTON.

He Will Hake Plve Speeches In Oregon
and One of Them al Pendleton.

Portland, March 14 William J.
Bryan will make ve spescbss m Ore
gon, as well us live in Washington.
i no naien ami place, lor nisiiregou a.t
dre.ses ure announced as follow.:
Salem and Albany. March 'JH Pendle-ton- ,

March ill, Portland, April 4;
Roseberg, April ft.

Jim Hill's Railroad.
New York, March 14. The retairt

ia current in railway circles that J. J.
Hill of the lireat Northern, is at work
on u im heme in connection with
Victoria nartiss for the aoMtfastiaa
nf a ruilwuv from thut cilv to the
eBtrame norlliwe.t p. oil of Yarn-Olive-

island, where an excellent harl.ir has
sell, ti.l which will I.. :ksi miles

neurer the l.irt. ol Vla.k.i and Ihe
Orn lit than .mi other railway town.

Alaska m cable.
Washington, Murch 14. A hill was

Introduced In the tenets Tuesdaj bi
Menntos Foster authorising conslruci ioii
bj the government of a oabls Irani
some i.irt on the coast of the stale ol
Washington 10 Cu. Nome and other
h. mts in Alaska.

Tha Ueetlas Without BesuK.
Chicago, March 14 A in.ciiiigof .

paaBSBgjW agents of western railways
and representatives of the i ....... i .u
l a. i tii-- . calhsl for the pursise of set-
tling differelicea oyer truiiscoutlii.iil.il
rails, came to an end without result.

Huntington Postmaster.
Wanliingli.il, Murch It. The senate

continued W. II. laiitner as i.istiuaster
at lluatington, Ore.

A special to tbs Nan York Herald
from Washington nays: All attempts
to unite ihe republicans of the senate
ou a compromise Puerto Id, an hill
have thus far tailed Senator Aldtich
ami other members of the steering
committee are trying to bring about an
agreement, but Senator Forukcr is still
unwilling to go any further than to
accept an uuieuduient allowing all tin:
food pi.-li- ii - to la- unpolled into
I'uerto Kico Iiom the United States
flee of duty, lie is not inclined to
yield the lluilisgelliclil of his hill to
lb. steering committee He think, he
that when he and his committee haw
decided upon a ineasurs as proper.
the) ought not to yield their judgment
to senators who have not given the
matter the aanie amount of considera-
tion

at
The Ceui mltWi near Sparta, Baker F.

county, has been sold to Portland men
for 10,500.

INVESTIGATION WAXES HOT

o

PeellDK Rons HIKh in Committee on

the Idaho Riots.

MKIBERS EXHIBIT PARTISAN SPIRIT

Ptmjte tt Arms Betwann Dick tod Sul

zer Cbilrmin Hull tod Laati

Are Not lo Acrerd

Washington. Mar. h II. Kwding ran
high at the t'l.-n- r d' Metie inveetiga-lio- n

tislnv tieorye Cornell was on the
stand One of hi. was as to
an old soldier who, e of the
brutality of iiigro soldiers tovranl him.
bsik a 1 rami Army button from hi.
coal and threw it away. Cornell .aid a
memorandum of the affair wa. taken
from him and lie s,i it afterward in
BUaaSaetoa of llarllett Sinclair, lenls
gave notice that he would call ou
Sinclair lo DfodaOS Ihe DOOae. Chair- -

bmm Hull Interrupted lbs speaker to
remark to Lenta that this was He
province of the OOmmltlOO, end without
such action I.-n- notice amounti.l to
nothing.

Lenin asked thai the committee
make the reipiesl. and thi. wa. done.
Later there was another exciting con-
troversy One of the attorney', in lie-ha-

of the stale of Idaho was present
ami l entil referred lo outside "coach-
ing ' t in k ol Ohio .aid: "I object
lo the insulting remark, of the gentle
man from New York." .Suiter.

Bales! .aid: "Never mind what
you want to do about it I have right.
bare.11 The irltaaai then went on with
the testimony.

WASHIN0T0N N0TI9.

President Signs the Plnsnelal BUI A

Caucus Deadlock.
Washington. March 14. In the house

tl imittOS on military affairs
called up a resolution dirts 1 ing the
secretary of war lo inform the house
what lort illcal ions any foreign power
is erecting along the northern frontier
ol the 1'nile.l States, especially at
Pllgel Sound, and in the northwest
l.inler country The resolution went
oyer w ill I action.

Washington, M arch 1 President
Pro tent I vc . i the ssnata aiiixcd In.
signature to the lull Silng the itandani
value of money of the United State.
The measure tin went 1.. the prc.i
dent lor Ins signature.

Teller discussed Ihe constitutional
question involved III til.- Puerto Hi'"
hill.

Washington, March 14 Republican
senator. Bpoal an hour tt.lay III ili- -

snesing plans lor aaatianatiaa the
caucus on the Puerto Kiran bill. I he
most of tin-i- admitted thai a deatlh.'k
existed. Noiie would silluit, however,
thai there was any serious doubt of
reaching u harmonious solution of the
problem rbsSS R apareiilly an In-- c

nil --is I .Inquisition in adopt the house
revenue hill.

Washington, March 14. The presi-
dent ha. niguisl the financial bill.

Senator Turner Speaks.
Washiiigtoii, March 14. - In the

senate Turner ..I Washington made a
h attiicking Ihe silicy and pro-

vision, of the Pn. rto Itican tarlrT hill
and the government bill lb- - declared
its i iiaclim iil would re. ull in

of our citiseiiship or of our
constitution. He presui I that the
minority in congress would Is charged
with favoring eoMBBtWlen of The
American working with the mi-
ddled and underpaid labor of I'm it..
Kico and the Philippine., hut in this
connection he mil il would be riuiiem
bawl thai the minority has .pp.. -- id
consistently the acquisition of the.
islands Kveli how lie tadlcved the
United Stads ought to t the Philip
puns go in Mace, it ought to I..' the
mission of thi. country to give them a
start on the road to gi.sl government
ami then them to pi. ...d for
themselves. roM'rviug such ..tiling sta-
tions uml harl.irs as we might need.
II commercial interests, he said, must
have their pound of rich, this sonn- -

Irv might make treaties with the Kill-piui-

affonling 'is such ailvautages as
II.. ii --ui . ol gratitude Ui the T'uilisl
State, might prompt them to give us.

Turner thought ths hill to levy tariff
on commerce L.twueu Puerto i: .. ami
..li.. i pOStloaS o' the United StaU-- a was
clearly uticoustitulioual aud it ia
repugnant Ui every uturence ol the
supreme court l.anng upon the sub
pBM l uiner BOasldMad It wIm- - to stop
ami consider where we were drifting. 4

INVESTIGATION CL0SB0.

Isqulry Into relyearaous llalua ef
PsSeral Apeelelsse Baded.

Wushiugton, Man h II I In. uiv.-si-

gation of charges that certain federal
appointee, art- d . gain Ists, .an., to a

l.sse ttslay bv an agrecim-n- t lor a
uuanimous rsport from the houee cuui-ll- i

it tee on .wtolHces and s.stnatla
nil i.li conducted the II est Igat lou
The repuH ban been dra.ni up by li. p
rsaautatlvs BloPhersua. It is un.lcr-Btuo- d

lo hold that at tho time the
ut. were made, the preeitleut

wa. not aware that the appoiaiaas were
churgetl with iMilygamy. As to the
facts of the polygamous status of
iioiiitocs, the rcisirl states that tie
OOmiDOU repute in the . ..lull. un It ICS iu
which they lived, was that the parties
wen- Miygamists, but there is a want
..I .1 tii- ill- and conclusive evidence ou
this point.

aok Woe Iks Case.
OmahAi Nab., March 14. Tb Omaha

National Iwuk woo its case iu the
action brought by the stale lo recover
ail.tsxi, the amouiit o( a warrant

sold through the Ivauk hv ex Treasurer
Hartley, which was held nut to have
been negotiable, the proceeds ol which

ttmbessled.

LawlstOBi Idaho, March 14- .- An
drew J. Lawrence, of Baker City, and
well know ii throughout the Northwest,
died here yesterday of heart disease

the home of his daughter, Mrs. 8.
MuDouald. The remain, were

today to Raker City for

;

lit


